miR393-Mediated Auxin Signaling Regulation is Involved in Root Elongation Inhibition in Response to Toxic Aluminum Stress in Barley.
High-throughput small RNA sequencing has identified several potential aluminum (Al)-responsive microRNAs (miRNAs); however, their regulatory role remains unknown. Here, we identified two miR393 family members in barley, and confirmed two target genes-HvTIR1 and HvAFB-through a modified form of 5'-RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends) as well as degradome data analysis. Furthermore, we investigated the biological function of the miR393/target module in root development and its Al stress response. The investigation showed that miR393 affected root growth and adventitious root number by altering auxin sensitivity. Al3+ exposure suppressed miR393 expression in root apex, while overexpression of miR393 counteracted Al-induced inhibition of root elongation and alleviated reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced cell death. Target mimic (MIM393)-mediated inhibition of miR393's activity enhanced root sensitivity to Al toxicity. We also confirmed that auxin enhanced Al-induced root growth inhibition in barley via application of exogenous 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), and the expression of auxin-responsive genes in the root apex was induced upon Al treatment. Overexpression of miR393 attenuated the effect of exogenous NAA on Al-induced root growth inhibition, and down-regulated the expression of auxin-responsive genes under Al stress, implying that miR393 regulates root sensitivity to Al through the alteration of auxin signaling output in barley. Therefore, these data indicate that miR393 acts as an integrator of environmental cues in auxin signaling, and suggest a new strategy to improve plant resistance to Al toxicity.